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The Democracy In rkesler Cennty Wket
the Democracy was less than One Tear
A go -- No Objection to the Chanee, if It
be an Honcat One.

Jhe clung of base that the Democ-

racy lately made bas not been received

with the unanimity that the leaders of
the tiw dwired. The Demo-

cratic Committee in Cheater county open-

ly repitdi:tts the platform, and earnestly
call m the party to stand by the old

land m urks aud the resolution of the
Demwttic National Convention that
met iu Now York in 1S6S, and the reso-

lution passed by the Pennsylvania State
"Convention in 1863 on the negro ques-

tion. The latter rt solution, paesed by
the State Convention, is the third, and
reads as follow :

FctofreJ, That the Temocratio part? of
rennejlvania in opposed to conferring upon
tbe negro the right to toic ; and we do em-

phatic, deny that there ia any right or
power in Congress or eWewbere to impose
neprs n.ffrape uyon the people of this Slate
in opponitiou to their will.

Tbe ense of the Committee is further
given in a series of nine resolution., that
. too Ion,, for Wrtion We. NVarlv

. ...i. r .i n .- -

county ia opposed to the change which
rtjiinlv i fViA frfitt rijrtu anmorfianlt

, ' .
OT thA r ffp. hnt in ArfrnniTntmn that. w

know of has been attempted against it.
It is not a year since the Democracy

of Juniata was fierce in its advocacy of
the 'White Man's Party." Ou the 8tli

of last August the County Convention of
that party met and unanimously paesed
the following resolution, which was the
third .

R. talrtJ. That to the White Races of Amer-
ica beloupa the future of America, that to
the wisduui of White Men we owe our free
institutions, and that by tbem they must be
Dainuibtd, and that we intite all White
lien who are opposed to sharing with negroes
tbe political power of our country to unite
with as in a common effort for our blood and
kindred.

Thus the " white man's party" in this
connty less than one year ago resolved.

In the it sue of the Register following the
one in which the proceedings of the con-- !

ention was published, that paper said :

Firm all parts of the county comes the
cheering news that the Democracy are a
unit upon the Democratic or white man's
ticket 'of this county. It has been de-

termined and decreed that tbe negroized
and negro suffrage party shall have no
foothold within the limits of Juniata
couuty. Let every Democrat pull off his

coat and go to work at once for the white
man's ticket" And so on through the
whole campaign the Register burdened

and worried itself in advocating tbe
cause of the white man's party. It don't
talk so now, though. It bas taken the
new departure, and dropped the white

man's party.
No objection can be urged to the

change, or new departure, if it is honest-

ly made. Tbe Republican party can

congratulate itself that some of its vital
principles have been adopted by its po-

litical opponents. The lost cao.e sla-

very or the doctrine that capital should

own its labor, is dead, and the great por-

tion of the Democratic party north says
Amen.

The Pennsylvania Editorial Associa-
tion met at Williarasport last week. All
tbe reports lrom there represent it as a
most pleasant and profitable meeting.

The Stale Democratic Kditorial Asso
ciation met at Bellefonte about the same
time, and transacted its business, after
which a number of its members went
over to Willumsport and joined in tbe
enjoyable excursions in which the State
Association was indulging.

The professions of the departed Dem-

ocracy should be taken with a good deal
of allowance They may be, and they

ay not be honest. A good test to try
them on will be the Legislative ticket.
Tbey will stick to that as a leach sticks
Co a blood-vesse- l. They hope to carry
tbe Legislature this coming fall.

Thb Pennsylvania State Medical So-

ciety held iu sessions at Williamsport
last week. Tbe notorious rule against
women physicians, after an animated dis-

cussion and a determined opposition, was
rescinded yeas, 50 ; nays, 40.

Lart week tbe Iowa Democratic State
Convention met and accepted the " ner
departnre." The old liners fought it, bnt
were not strong enough to prevent iu
adoption.

TaUawftxfcaai aeeMemtallr Ska Hlav
MIT-F- atal Seaalt. . ;

Cteoaent L. Vallaudigbam accidentally
bet himself on tha evening; ef tha 16th

met., at Lebanoa, Ohio, where be was

eeaged as counsel for a maa named
Tbomas McGhehan, who was on trial for
the) marder of a man named Myers Ho!,
by shooting bim with a pistol. It ap
pears that "Mr. Vallandigham, with his
associate counsel, had been out on Friday
evening experimenting, with a view of
ascertaining how near the muzzle of a
pistol could be beld to cloth without burn-

ing it. The test was made, and they
were returning, two balls having been

fired from the pistol. H is associate coun-

sel arged bim to discbarge the remaining

three balls, but Vallandigham said, "No,

never mind !" and though the associate

repeated tbe snggestion, Vallandigham

declined to discharge tbem, and took the
pistol ap stairs and laid it beside an

empty one, which be intended to use iu

tbe argument on Saturday. This led to

tbe tragedy which soon followed.

No one was present in the room when

tbe accident occurred but
McBurney, who was also an associate

eonnsel in the case Vallandigham ad-

vanced tbe theory that Myers bad shot
himself. McBurney expressed some

doubts as totbe correctness of this theory.
Vallandigham picked np a pistol from the
table, saying be would show bim in a

second. Two pistols were on the table,

one unloaded, aud he by mistake took np
the loaded one and put it in bis pocket
and withdrew, keeping the muzzle next
his body. Just as it was leaving his
pocket it was discharged, it is reported,
at cearly the same part of tbe body
where Myers was shot. He ejaculated,
"Oh. murder,' and said he has taken tbe
wrong pistol. The doctors searched an
bour lor the ball, but failed to find it.

While tbe examination was going on he

watched tbe surgeon with eager eyea,
and even assisted tbem in searching for

tbe ball. lie vomited often, but threw
up no blood. He sank rapidly, and on

Saturday morning, at 9:42 be died. His
funeral took place yesterday (Tuesday)
afternoon, under direction of tbe Masons

"Clement L. Vallandigham was in his

forty --ninth year. He was sprung from

Huguenot stock, and was a native of
New Lisbon, Columbia county, Ohio.

lie was a student of Jefferson College

j
on leav,nS wh,ch he dertk uti
of f Academy of Snowhill.

i
Md- - On returning to Ohio be studied
for two years, and was admitted to the
bar of his native State in 1643. In 1845
and 1346 he was elected to the Ohio
Legislature. In 1S47 he edited the Day- -

ton ,mpire, and subsequently devoted
himself to politics and his profession

with great vigor and respectable success.
From State politics he passed in 1856 to

a more extended field, being iu that mem-

orable year, when Buchanaa was elected
President, sent to Washington as a mem-

ber of tbe House of Representatives from
bis district, and he served on the Stand-

ing Committee on Territories during the
Thirty-fift- and Thirty-sixt- h Congresses,

lie was to the Thirty-sevent- h

Congress, and became prominent as well

as notorious because of his eager and
bold defence of tbe rebels and ntter de-

fiance of the Government of tbe United
States.

"In personal appearance Mr. Vallan-

digham was not unprepossessing. He was
about five feet eight inches high, with a
keen, datk eye, slightly curling hair,
with florid complexion, and wearing a
moustache and whiskers. He was a
clever political manager, a keen debater,
and an orator capable of moving intense-

ly a popular audience. His personal
friends were many and warm in their
affection for him ; bis political foes were
no fewer, or correspondingly less bitter
in their detestation of bis principles and
policy, and even in his own party be bad
not the fortune of satisfying all of tbo
prudence of his course."

Jambs Fisk, Jr., of whom everybody
bas beard, is Colonel of the Ninth New
York Regiment. Last week tbe regi
ment, with the gallant Colonel at its
bead, visited Boston. The Colonel was
desirous of promenading his regiment
thronght the streets of that city while
going to and from preaching, last Sab
bath, but the staid Boetonians protested,
and induced tbe Mayor to say "no to
Colonel Fisk : and the sensation of a
military procession to church was not en
joyed by tbe descendabta of the Puri
tans.

The Legislature of New Hampshire is

growing in patriotism. For instance,

last week member offered a resolution
in that body, that Congress should pur
chase Independence Hall and Square,
and dedicate them to " Constitnttonal

Liberty" on the one hundredth anniver-
sary day of American Independence,
which will be the 4th of July, 1876.

In tbe year 1865 tbe lake of Xeueie-de- l,

near Oldenburg, Hungary was dried

up, and its bed converted into arable land.
Last winter tbe water began to reappear,
and the basin is now nearly refilled, to
the dismay of the farmers. Existing
documents show that a similar event has
taken place before.

New Yore bas a society of Comma

oist that met last Sabbath and endorsed

tbe Paris Commune, and bitterly de-

nounced M. Thiers

Late despatches from China have it
that a fight took place between certain
Celestials and a number of Ataerican
ships of war.

Weston last week walked four hun-

dred miles in five days. The walking
was done in New York State.

The Weria ea Fire-H-ew the Gnat Ca
laaity was Averte.

The latest and greatest sensation story
from California It tells of a

maa who was mmrderered because he was

ecqaaialed with a chemical coinpound that
weald mnlooea tbe eonstitnent gaeses of
water, and consume tbem by fire, and
threatened to set tbe Pacifit ocean on fire

nnlees a million of dollars was given him.
Tbe story most likely is the invention of
a chemist given to literary pursuits.
An exchanges condenses tbe story as
follows:

Some time ago a man named Gregory
Sammerfield was murdered by being

pushed from the platform of a car on tbe
Oniou Pacific railroad at Cape Horn,
and falling down a thousand feet on the
rocks below. Summerfield .was a man

of extraordinary literary and scientific

attainments, and was always known be-

fore his death as "the man with the se-

crete." The only person on tbe plat-

form with bim whea he was thrust down

tbe precipice was Leonidas Parker, a
Sacramento lawyer of talent and good

reputation. He was twice tried for the
murder, and each time mysteriously ac-

quitted. Recently he died, bnt left be-

hind him an explanation of the whole

transaction. A short time before Sum.
merfield's death be came into Parker's
office that being his first appearance in

San Francisco for a number of years,
and told him that be bad fathomed tbe
mighty secret of making water barn ' by
meant of a preparation of potassium,
which would separate the particle aud
ignite the liberated oxygen, thus creat-

ing and recreating its own force, and pro-

ceeding until all the particles were de-

stroyed.
Possessed of this terrible power, he

demanded 11,000,000 to be raised in
San Francisco, or,he would set the Pa-

cific ocean on fire, and let the world take
the consequences Parker thought him
self dealing with a lunatic, and treated the
matter disdainfully, but offered to try
one of bis potassium pills in a washbowl
of water, which it skipped and hissed
around as it always does, and seemed
about to expire, when a sharp explosion
took place, and to his surprise, the liquid
blazed iu lurid flames to the ceiling un
til every drop was consumed. Deeming
this worth considering, he imparted the
discovery with Summerfield's condition,
to a leading banker, a bishop, a chemist,
two Slate university professors, a physi-
cian, a judge, and two protectant divuu-s- ,

who, with himself, witnessed tbe experi-
ment

i

on a grand scale in a mountain
lake teu miles from San Francisco. In
fifteen minutes every drop of water in
tbe pool was consumed, and the com
mittee became alarmed, while Summer-fiel- d

became importunate. Ouly a half
million could be raised at Sau Francisco,
and something must be done or the Pa-

cific ocean would roll billows of flame
instead of water. It was proposed to
attempt subscriptions iu New York,
wbeu the bishop rose and said that ail
that was child's play, that nothing would
satisfy the wretch, and extermination
was under the cirenmstauces, justifiable.
All coincided, aud Parker, who kut. w the
gorges and windings of the Pacific road,
was chosen as humanity's avenirin?
angel. In tbe conclusion of his docu
ment be says : "I selected Cape Horn as
tbe best adapted to the purpose, and
tbe public know tbe rest. Having been
fully acquitted by two tribunals of the
law, I make this final appeal to my
fellow-me- throughout the Stale, and

i . . . .. ,
asaing toera connaenur not to reverse
the judgment already pronounced."

The triumphal entry of the German
Army into Berlin took place on the 16th
inst. People had been crowding into tbe
city for two weeks to witness tbe pro-
cession, which a dispatch says was one
of tbe most magnificent of modern times,
beaded by the eagle and standards cap-- .

j .i . . . .
tureu imm merrencn. it marciied in
the order set forth in the Imperial pro-

gramme, from tbe Templepot Field to
tbe palace, between two rows of cannou,
numbering seme two thousands, taken
during the war. At intervals along the
line enormous trophies, formed of cap-

tured arms were erected.

Some of tbe classes of the Harvard
School meet in tbe upper story of tbe
City Hall, Charlestown, Mass. One of
the female pupils on Friday last tripped in
the stair matting on the landing of the
second story and fell over the railing, tbe
distance to the marble floor beneath be as
ing twenty feet. Happily, tbe city mar-

shal was passing through the hall at the it
moment and the young lady fell upon
him. At last accounts she lay in a stu
por ; but as no bones were broken tbe
probabilities are that sbe will recover.
The marshal sustained no serious injury.

C'lafliiv & Wooduull, the noted
women brokers, bare instituted a libel
suit against Henry Ward Beecher and
the publishers of the Christian Union,

laying tbeir damages at $250,000. Tbe
ground of action is tbe publication in the
Christian Union, of which Mr. Beecher
is editor, of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe'e

of
new novel, "My wife and I," in which

appeared two female characters, which it
is alleged are intended to represent Mrs.

Woodbulland Mrslaflin.
A few days since, a promising son of

Mr. James Brian, who lives in Wake
connty, N C, in eompaay with a young
colored man, visited Mr Bancom's mill
pond near by, to bathe. Soon young
Brian was in deep water, ever bis head,
and being enable to swim, sank immedi-

ately, whea the young eolered man of
jumped ia to his rescue, succeeded in the
bringing bim safe to the shore, and ia the
effort sank bock into tbo water and was
drowsed.

Dessert's lata of the
- fafxt.

A Paris correspondent of tbe LWon
Timi wrote the toUowiag oa May XStb :

I took a walkdow tketao J&roli.

toward tha Hotel do Ville. to jsrfjge of

tbo asaoaat of damage doae, aad at the
corner of the Rao Cawtigliaae became

aware of the approach of a great crowd
of people yelling and shaking their
fusts. .The cortege was beaded by a
company of mounted gend' armes, be
hiad whom came two artileryaiea drag
ging between them a soiled bundle of
rags that tottered aud struggled, and fell

down under the blows that were shower-

ed upon it by all who were within reach.
It was a woman, who had been caught
in the act of spreading petroleum. Her
face was bleeding, and her hair stream-

ing down her back, from which her cloth-

ing had been torn. On they dragged
her, followed by a hooting mob, till they
reached tbe corner of the Louvre, and
there they propped her up against a wall

already half dead from tbe treatment sbe
had received. Tbe crowd ranged itself
in a circle, and I have never seen a pic-

ture more perfect and complete in its de-

tails than was presented, by that scene.

The gasping, shrinking figure in the cen-

ter, surrounded by a crowd who could

scarce be kept from tearing ber to pieces,
wbo waved tbeir arms, crying "drown
ber! drown ber!" on one side a barri,
cade, still strewn with broken guns and
bats a dead National Guard lying in

the fosse behind a group of mounted

gendarmens, and then a perpective of

ruined streets and blackened bouses, cul-

minating in the extreme distant in the
still burning Hotel de Ville. Presently
two revolvers were discharged, and the
bundle of rags fell forward in a pool of
blood. The popular tbist for vengeance
was satisfied, aud so .the crowd dispersed
in search of further excitement elsewhere.

There was one group defiling down the
Rue de la Paix that was of a peculiar
interest, calling down a greater, amount
of corses and hisses than usually accom
panies tbeir progress. It consisted of
some 20 or 30 girls, well-dresse- and
pretty, shop woman of a sewing machine
establishment, who were accused of hav
ing inveigled a company of soldiers with-i- u

tbeir doors, and after dallying with
tbem like Judiths, of having poisoned

trm all in wine. Tbe young ladies
fyrd along surrounded by a cordon of
sards, smiling on the crowd that was

xcrrcatiug them, and marching gaily to
tbe Place Vendome, where they probably
were shot. The woman of Paris bave
appeared late npon the scene, but their
appearance was inevitable. Many have
been killed on barricades, some in open
street combat, but their special work has
been the organization of the system of
fires, which bas, fortunately, answered

but too well. Three hundred women,
dressed in National Guard unform, bave
been taken down the Seine in bcjts, and
it is said that many of the sham sailors
who defended the Rue Royale so bravely
were women in disguise. Near tbe Pare
Monceru a melancholy episode occurred
A husband and wife were seized and or-

dered to march forward toward the Place
Vendome, a distance of a mile and
half, They were both of them invalids,
and unable to walk so far. The woman
sat down dn tbe curbstone and decliued
to move a step, iu spite of ber husband's
entreaties that she wonld try. Sbe per
sisted in her refusal, and they both kuelt
down together, begging the gendarmes
who accompanied them to shoot tbem at
once, if shot they wete to be. Twenty
revolvers were fired, but tbey still breath
ed, and it was only at tbe second dis-

charge that they finally sink down dead
The gendarmes tbea rode away, leaving
the bodies as they had fallen.

A Child Found. On Wednesday
night of last week, tbe family of Daniel
P. Conrad, residing ou tbe Plum creek
road in Lower Augusta township, were
awakened about 12 o'clock, by tbe cry
ing of an infant child. Tbey proceeded
to the yard and fonnd a female child
about a week old, in a nail keg bung
opon the grape arbor. They aroused... .
some oi weir neignoors, wben w was
taken down and properly cared for.
The child appeared stupified and is sup
posed to have been drugged. On Satur
day morning it died from the effects of
exposure and drugs, and was bnried on
the next day by the overseers of the
township. No clue bas yet been found

to tbe inhuman mother wbo thus de-

serted ber child, forsaking and exposing
an hour when it was almost certain

that the cold atmsopbere of night wonld
deprive it of life. It is hoped that the
guilty party will yet be found out and
made to suffer for this brutish act. Sun-bur-y

American.

Iw Counterfeit "etc In Clrealatloa.
A new counterfeit two dollar note on

the Ninth National Bank of tbe city of
New York, has been put in circulation.
The vignette on the left corner has the
appearance of a wood cut, rather than a
steel engraving, and in the right corner

the back the ink has a bluish appear-
ance. A simultaneous attempt has been
made in New York and Philadelphia to
pnt them in circulation.

The Somerset Herald says: David
Williams was on Friday committed to
jail, for the taking away of a red signal
flag at one of entrances to Brooks's tun
nel. This is one of tbo most criminal of
offences, as it might have resulted in the
killing of soveral hundred persons on one

the. passenger trains, there flag being
siginal of danger ahead. Tbo train

was due a few minutes after the flag was
carried away, which looks as though be
bad murderous intent -

Tebbjblr Accidht. & Jf ireqtkt

his Aecfc. The citiaens of oar eommnUy

were startled oa Tuesday evOoieg lost.

by bearing that Mr Dennis McCarthy,

tha watchmea at tbe opea railroad bridge

across tbo Janiata river at this plaee, liad

fallen off the bridge, and was Instantly

killed. A large number of citizens went

to the scene of tbe catastrophe. It ap-

pears that he had been very sick during

the day; and about 5 o'clock in tbe after

noon, while leaning over the bridge to

vomit, be becasao dizzy, lost bis equili

brium, and fell frito the middle of the

channel, near the pier, bis head striking

tbe stones at the bottom. ' A number of

persons standing near, seeing him fall, at

once went to his rescue, but they found

life was extinct, his neck having been

broken. He sustained other injuries

about his body, and his right leg was

fractured.
Mr. McCarthy was about 55 years of

age, temperate, kind and good. He bas
been in the employ of the B. T. Co , as

a watchman for many years, and was

the bridge watchman since 1863. He
was a consistent and leading member of

the Catholic church for many years,
and leaves a wife to mourn his loss.

Huntingdon Globe.

Dakino Robber v. A most daring
robbery occurred at tbe residence of Mr.

Charles Gibson in Mercer county, on

Monday night of last week. Five vil-

lains broke in the kitchen door with a
rail, struck Mrs. Gibson, wbo had raised

up in the bed, in t!ie face with a cudgel,
broke a bureau to pieces, and succeeded

in getting $50 in gold and about 8150 in
greenbacks, notes and valuable papers.
Iu tbeir haste tbey fortunately missed a
package of $1000. Mr. Gibson jumped
from a second story window and ran to
the nearest neighbors, where he got a
rifle. Returning just as the robbers were

leaving, he snapped tbe gun three times

at tbem, but at tbe fourth trial it was dis-

charged, bnt he missed his man. They
compelled a little boy to hold a light for

them while ransacking the bureau by
threatening to kill him if he made a
noise. The descriptions given by the
boy fixes suspicion on two or three of
the party, though as yet no arrests have
been made. B- arer Radical.

The Pottstown Lrdger says that
about .a month ago John D. Fries, of

South Coventry township. Chester coun-

ty, while out on Nyce's hill, saw a large
bird fly up, out from a lonely place

among the bushes. Proceeding to the
spot he discovered two eggs, of nearly
tbe size and appearance of turkey eggs,
which be picked up, brought borne aud
placed under a sitting ben. About a

week ago the eggs were hatched out and
Mr. Fries was astonished to fiud that
they were eagles. The old hen must
have teen considerably surprised, too,
for she spluttered about and tramped up-

on one of ber rare progeny, and killed it.

The other is doing well, and will proba
bly grow up and do well. Ragles some-

times carry off chickens, and it would be

rather a joke if this specimen would

some day gather up the old hen that
hatched it and fly away with ber.

Melancholy Occurrence. On Sat-

urday evening last, Miss Mollie Rut-ledg- e,

daughter of Alexander Rutledge,
Esq , of Williamsburg, this connty, went
to the cellar with a coal oil lamp, and
while in the cellar let tbe lamp fall.

The fire from tbe lamp communicated

with her clothing, and by the time she

got up stairs, the fire was blazing above

her bead. In a few moments her cloth
ing was almost entirely consumed, and

the young lady horribly bnrned. Sbe
lingered nntil about 1 1 o'clock the next
day, when death ended her sufferings.

She was aged about eighteen years, and

was an amiable and interesting yonn
lady. The parents and friends bave the
sympdthy of the whole cnmmntiity in
this sad and heartfelt calamity. Hofli
dnyibury Rrg-'ste- r of last, icerk.

$tw rlrfrtisrrafutl

ESTBAY.
QTRAYED AWAY from tbe premises of the
v-- subscriber, in Milford township, about
three weeks ago, a light red Bull, about three
years old, with short straight horns, white-line- d

belly, and some white on his flank, lean
a flesh, and weighs about 1,0 O lbs. A auit

able reward will be iren to the person wbo
informs the owner of bis whereabouts. Ad
dress M. H. VARNG9,

Patterson P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
June 19, 1871.

CAUTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

Hunting, risniag or in any way tres-
passing en the lands of the anderaigned, ia
uiaea Log townsnip. rersons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
law.

Robert Mclatire. J. E. Met n tire.
Samuel Leaver, William Lauver,
Itavid Laurer, Charles Olok,
Michael Hotnmoa, William Bilger,

SamuelAdam Smith, Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rtpman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,

IsaacThomas Ramler, Baughmaa,
Thomas J. Darling, George ff. Gorton.

June 21. 1871.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
School District forth

school year ending June 1. 1871 :

Balance en kande from last year... .$ 820 83
Gross amount of Duplk-aie...- . 3608 26
Stats appropriation ...... . 177 12

$3105 90

Amt. of Orders paid out. ..$1847 78
Colleeiore' fees 127 17
Exonerations 60 84

2045 79

Balance ia bands of collectors. $1060 11

DATID DIVE5, Pres'L
tutn McMai, Sec'y.

CACTION.-Wbere-
aa my wife, Fianna

left my bed aat board without
aay just eaase er arsr seat ion. J hereby can-lio- n

all persons against harboring or trust-
ing her ea say account, as I will pay ao debts
of aw eoatraetias;.

JOHS FAlLADSAJf. ..
Baals Township, Joae T, 1871.

TDEMYSTOIE!

TBE KEYSTONE!

THEKEYST0UE!

Bridge Street, . Mlintown.

the Undersigned,' wouldWe,
tost respectfully tell ths attentiaa of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that whaTe scoured and

fitted up one of the finest rooms ia the eoua-t- y,

directly opposite our old stsad previous

to the terrible fire of Dee 81, 1870. on Bridge

Street, Mifllintowa, where we purpose to eon-tia- ue

the bueiaess f - '

We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the

public,' embracing ia fact almost everything

that the publio eaa wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment ef

DRESS GOODS.
This department wt flatter ourselves to be

the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for etyles, quality and cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, c,
ooxsitTiao or

T
Black Hernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grcnadiens,

- BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

H
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins.
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiens,

E
Striped and Fignred Percals.
Striped and Fignred Chintz-.-- ,

Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqtia.
Striped aud Figured Grenadiens,

K
Murl Chene,
Murl Voplin,
Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Schambra.

E
Plaid Poplins,
Plaitl Chintze,
Plaid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Vhite French Organdies),
White .Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Bishop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

Black and Faney Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines, '

Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain dttonade.
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped aud Plain Flanuels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Liuen, Cotton Sc Damask Table Linens,

- N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Bulon and Lace Oaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button aad Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bls
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals.
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

H
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qucensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
"Wool Fignred. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

L
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, fee,,

E
la fact avarvthinv 1 -m J - my m
complete asoek af Pknin. ..j ru:-- u.
Qoede, ,

As we are fcnvtn vttlw r--- -- l- -e vmaa, we
flatter ourselves that a .?.. . :- -
dnoemeat to parties who wish to boy good
Goods ai reasonable prices. Our terms are
each or country prodaee taken ia exchange
for goods. t

We only ask the public to give us a sail
aad stamina ear utk , . .- - .- W f. U Vaaa quality. We defy competition.

- - TILTKW tt E8PESSCHADE..
JuaeJl, 1871.

ptefclUftteits.

VALUABLE TABU
IS FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP.

'

A.X PBXTATE Slrxit
undersigned offers at private sals aTHE farm,' situated ia Fermanigu

township. Juniata county, a tout IJ oil
northeast or Mimia, tuy laerwioj. adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
aad William Allison containing

ISO ACREH,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-bin- d

a portion of the timber on it being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy frane work.

The remaining oae hundred acres arc clear,
and in a good state nf enUietion. and well
fenced, having thereon erected a sew

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a

Good Frame Bank Harn.
40 by 72 feeC Trough with fountain pump
for watering stock near the barn. Two Corn
Cribs. Stone Spring aad Wash House, and all
other outbuildings usually found oa a

farm There are two Springe of
excellent water near the bouse. There ia
also oa the premises an Orchard with a '

riNE COLLECTION OF FHXIT.
This property is ia close proximity tu

schools and mill, aad is a desirable place fw
a farmer.

Particulars, as te price and terms, can bo
learned by calling on or addressing the un-

dersigned, residing ia Mifflintewn. or Philu
Shively, oa the farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June 14. 1871.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

undersigned begs leave to inform thaTHE that he keeps constantly ea hand
a large stock of

Coal and H.innler-Hi- s
suck embraces ia part,

STOVE COAL. SMITH COAL, AND S'

COAL.

At ths Lowest CiA Sates.
Lumber of all kinds aad euaiity. such as

Wh te Pine Plank, 2 inches thick.
White Pine Boards, 1) inches thick.

White Pine Boards, 1 inch thick.
t Whita Pine Boards J inch thick.

White Pine Worked Flooring.
Hemlork Boards, Scantling,

Joists, Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath. Shingles, Stripping,

Sash and Door.
Coal aad Laaiker DeliverW at Short

Notice.
Qr Persons oa the east side of tbe river

can be furnished with Limburner's Cos?, ke..
frea the Coal-yar- d at the Lock above Mililin.

GEORGE GOSHEN.
Patterson, June 14, '71.

3Ieat! Ment :

THE undersigned hereby respectfully
the eitiiens of AlitBintown n l

Patterson that hie wagon will visit, each of
these towns oa TL'EdDAT. THCR31MY ani
SATURDAY mornings of eack week, whea
ihey caa be supplied with

Choice Beer,
Veal. Mutton,

H.ni-i- l, V ".
during tbe summer season, and also PORtC
and StAl'tiAGE in season. 1 purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning, (live mq your patrouage. an4
will guarantee to sell as good meat as ttio
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher ia tha county.

SOLOMON S1EDER.
June 14, 1871.

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THE undersigned hereby informs the
that he still continues tu carry on the

Duicuering Business in .iiimintown. ana win
hereafter supply the eitiiens of MilBia acd
Patterson with

CHOICE I1EEF
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings,
and with

Venl nncl Muttou
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mortyngs
mentioned. As he is the only butcher in :hi
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, for the accommoJation af tha
public, he feels ibat he is entitled to mora
ban an ordinary share of patronage through-

out the summer season.
FRANK MAXWELL.

April 12, 1871.

FRESH BEEF; VEAL, AC.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to tbe publio that be bas com-

menced the Butchering and that his
warnn will visit Mifflintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEP.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, AC..
cheaper than from any other wagon. Ho
only asks the eitiiens to give him a trial to
satisfy them that he sells cheaper and better
meat than any other butcher in tbe county.

CYRUS SIEBER.
April 5, 1871-- tf

BLOOMS BURG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to be

very thorough in their in struct ioa. sad to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of tbe students.

Winter term commences January 9, 1871.

9 Apply for catalogue te
HENRY CARVER, A. M.

Sept 28, 1870-6- m Principal.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore eii ting

undersigned in the ahoemaking busi-
ness, ia tbe borough of .Mifflintown. has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books ane)
accounts will be left at J. L. North's Shoe
Shop, in Major Nevin's new building oa
Bridge street, where accounts can be settled
up. It is desirable that the partnership ac-
counts be settled up as soon as possible.

J. L. NORTH.
A. B. PAS1CK.

May 37, 1871-- 6t

Notice to Tax Payers.
ALL persons paying to Collectors the Stale,

and Militia Tax in full for 1871
on or before the 29th of July. I871, will be
allowed aa abatement of 10 per cent ; all de-
linquents will be required to pay the full
amount of their tales.

Collectors will be required to settle their
respective Duplicates by tbe April term of
Court. 1872.

By order of the Board of Commissioners.
JOSEPH MIDDAGH, Clerk.

May 10, 1871-- tf

For Sale,
NEAR MILLERSTOWN. a fine Farm of 7'Acres, on the Penna. Central Railroad.
All the necessary outbuildings, tools, &o.
Good water and fruit. Apply to

HERBERT J. LLOTD.
112 South 4th 8treet, Pbilada., Pa.

Juno 7, 1871-- lt

Italian Bees are the Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees the
season, eaa be accommodated oa

reasonable terms : also, L L. Langstroth'a
Movable Comb Patent Bee Hive. Individual
and Township Righ:s for sale. Seed for cir-
cular. Address

S. C ETEARNS,
Fob CO, Tl-3- Bei X, lewtitown, Pa.


